This directory is for the private use of NERT members only. Any other use is strictly prohibited. After a disaster occurs, report to your neighborhood staging area, not a Fire Station. The NEIGHBORHOOD COMMAND POST is the NERT command for your neighborhood. The BATTALION STATION is the SFFD command for your NERT team. NERT teams establish a connection with Battalion via Ham Radio or runner. You will find contact for your neighborhood coordinator at https://sf-fire.org/neighborhood-teams. NO coordinator? Call 415-970-2022 to volunteer.

Alamo Square, BATTALION 2
Alamo Square Tennis Courts

Anza Vista, BATTALION 7
See North Panhandle

Balboa Ter./Mt Davidson Manor, BATT 9
Aptos Middle School Field, Aptos @ Ocean

Bayview/Hunters Point, BATTALION 10
M.L.King Jr. Pool, 3rd @ Carroll

Bernal Heights north, BATTALION 6
Precita Park, Precita @ Folsom

Bernal Heights south, BATTALION 6
Holly Park, Elsie @ Holly Park Circle

Castro, BATTALION 6/2
Eureka Valley Playground,
Collingwood @ 18th

Cathedral Hill/Japantown, BATTALION 2

Chinatown, BATTALION 1
Portsmouth Square

Civic Center, BATTALION 2
Site to be determined

Cole Valley/Ashbury & Parkassus Hghts, BATTALION 5
Grattan Playground

Cow Hollow, BATTALION 4
See Marina

Diamond Heights, BATTALION 6
Christopher Recreation Area

Duboce Triangle, BATTALION 2
Duboce Park, Duboce@Steiner

Eureka Valley, BATTALION 6/2
See Castro

Excelsior, BATTALION 9
Crocker Amazon Park, Moscow@ France

Fisherman’s Wharf/N. Waterfront, BATTALION 1
FW Community Benefit District, Aquatic park

Financial District North, BATTALION 1
Sydney G. Walton Sq., Front @ Jackson

Forest Hill Ext/ Forest Hill, BATT 8
Triangle Park, Laguna Honda/Balceta

Glen Park, BATTALION 6
Glen Park Rec Center

Height/Ashbury, BATTALION 5
Panhandle, Masonic @ Oak

Hayes Valley, BATTALION 2
Patricia’s Green, Octavia@Hayes

Ingleside, BATTALION 9
St. Emydius lot, De Montfort @ Jules

Ingleside Heights, BATTALION 9
Parking Lot, 640 Palmetto

Ingleside Terrace, BATTALION 9
Junipero Serra Blvd.@Mercedes

Inner Richmond, BATTALION 7
Mt. Lake Park, Lake@9th Ave.

Inner Sunset, BATTALION 8
Golden Gate Park, 7th Ave @ Lincoln

Lakeside, BATTALION 9 (see Stonestown)
Serra Playground, Stonecrest Drive

Laurel Heights, BATTALION 4
see lower Pac Heights
Laurel Hill Playground, Euclid/Collins

Lower Pac Heights, BATTALION 4
Hamilton Field Post St @ Scott St

Lone Mountain, BATTALION 7
Contact North Panhandle
Ewing Terrace

Marina, BATTALION 4
Moscone Playground,
Chestnut @ Buchanan

Midtown Terrace/Clarendon Corridor, Forest Knolls BATTALION 8
Playground Olympia @ Clarendon

Mission, BATTALION 6
Niños Unidos, 23rd St @ Treat

Mission Bay
See South Beach

Mission Dolores, BATTALION 6
See Mission
Dolores Park stairs, 19th/Dolores

Mission Terrace/Outer Mission, BATTALION 9
Balboa Park, San Jose @ Ocean

Mt. Davidson/Miraloma, BATTALION 9
Miraloma Playground, Omar @ Sequoia

Nob Hill, BATTALION 1
Huntington Sq Park, California @ Taylor

Noe Valley, BATTALION 6
Noe Courts, Douglass @ 24th

North Beach, BATTALION 1
N.B Playgrnd Powell @ Lombard

North of Panhandle, BATTALION 7
Panhandle, Oak @ Masonic

Oceanview, BATTALION 9
See Ingleside Heights

Outer /Central Richmond, BATT 7
Washington High School, 31st/Geary

Pacific Heights, BATTALION 4
See Lower Pacific Heights
Lafayette Park, Gough @ Sacramento

Portola BATTALION 10
Palega Park, Felton @ Hamilton

Potrero Hill BATTALION 10
Daniel Webster, Missouri @ 20th

Presidio, BATTALION 4
572 Ruger St near Lombard

(Continued on page 2)
Presidio Heights, BATTALION 4  
Traci Teraoka  
Presidio Heights Playgrnd, Clay@Laurel

Rincon Hill  
See South Beach

Russian Hill, BATTALION 1  
Helen Willis Playground

South Beach, BATTALION 3  
South Park between 2nd and 3rd

South of Market, BATTALION 3  
Moscone - Yerba Buena Gardens

St Francis Woods, BATTALION 9  
Terrace Green, Santa Clara @ Terrace

Stonestown, Park Merced, Lakeshore, BATT 9  
TBD

Sunnyside, BATTALION 9  
Sunnyside Recreation Center

Sunset/Parkside, BATTALION 8  
Ortega Library, 39th @ Ortega

Tenderloin, North of Market BATT 2  
Boeddeker Park, Jones/Eddy

Telegraph Hill, BATTALION 1  
N. Beach Playground, Powell @ Lombard

Treasure Island, BATTALION 3  
Adjacent to Fire Station 48, 800 Avenue l at 10th Street

Twin Peaks, BATTALION 8  
See Midtown Terrace

Visitacion Valley, BATTALION 9  
Community Center, 50 Raymond

West Portal/Inner Parkside, BATT 8  
Larson Park, 19th Ave @ Ulloa

Western Addition, BATTALION 2  
Margaret S. Haywood Park

Westwood Park, BATTALION 9  
Montecito Green, Montecito @ Plymouth

UNIVERSITY PARTNERS: 
City College of San Francisco, BATT 9  
TBD

San Francisco State (SFSU) BATT 8  
Michael Beatty, mbeatty@sfsu.edu

UCSF Campus NERT teams,  
Parnassus, BATTALION 7  
Mission Bay, BATTALION 3  
Laurel Heights, BATTALION 4  
Mission Campus, BATTALION 6  
eap@police.ucsf.edu

USF Campus NERT (DERTS), Batt 7  
John Troccoe, jatroccoe@usfca.com

---

**BATTALION Information**

Ham radio operators: Frequencies are subject to change. Contact the NERT office at 415-970-2022 for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTALION</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Simplex</th>
<th>Team TAC ch.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 1</td>
<td>(STA 2) 1340 Powell St.</td>
<td>146.415 tone 100</td>
<td>147.495 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 2</td>
<td>(STA 36) 109 Oak St.</td>
<td>147.510 tone 100</td>
<td>147.570 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 3</td>
<td>(STA 8) 36 Bluxome St.</td>
<td>146.460 tone 100</td>
<td>146.475 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 4</td>
<td>(STA 38) 2150 California St.</td>
<td>146.550 tone 100</td>
<td>146.430 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 5</td>
<td>(STA 21) 1443 Grove St.</td>
<td>147.405 tone 100*</td>
<td>147.585 tone 100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 6</td>
<td>(STA 11) 3880-26th St.</td>
<td>147.435 tone 100</td>
<td>147.555 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 7</td>
<td>(STA 31) 441-12th Ave.</td>
<td>147.540 tone 100</td>
<td>146.445 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 8</td>
<td>(STA 40) 2155-18th Ave.</td>
<td>147.450 tone 100</td>
<td>147.480 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 9</td>
<td>(STA 15) 1000 Ocean Ave.</td>
<td>146.505 tone 100</td>
<td>147.585 tone 85.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 10</td>
<td>(STA 9) 2245 Jerrold</td>
<td>146.595 tone 100</td>
<td>147.525 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTALION 11</td>
<td>The Presidio (BATTALION 4)</td>
<td>147.435 tone 85.4</td>
<td>146.490 tone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURE ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>147.465 tone 100</td>
<td>146.535 tone 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Low Power Only

BATTALION 13 Treasure Island  | 147.465 | 146.535
National 2 meter Simplex Frequency  | 146.520

**Monitor:** the Emergency Alert System (EAS) on your AM/FM radio for information regarding the location of American Red Cross shelters and first aid/field emergency care centers following a major disaster. KCBS 740AM or KQED 88.5FM

**Monitor Only:** Red Cross Masss Care Shelter Frequency. 147.420